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Life Id What we Make it.
While life is dark ar.d dreary.
And the sweetest days have passed,

Then we always must remember,
That life's nothing but a task.

While we watch the moments pass us.
That are never to return,

Why not try to live them sweetly.
And let our troubles ne'er return.

Life seems hard to everyone,"
While we strive to reach the top,

But our chances are even.
When nothing but tots.

Life is what we 'make it,
And its up to everyone,

To make life what we want it.
And then our task is done.

Never watch the other fellow.
And say he's going to the bad.

But overlook his shortcomings,
And think how sad. how sad.

If we only stop to consider
How everybody stands.

How this world is full of mysteries,
And without & helping hand.

Now let our road be easy.
And accept what life extends,

For we never will regret it,
/ A«, i;/« i
no iiit wimo mi uic cuu.

.L. H. Fisher. I
There seems to be an ice famine

going on jnst now.

If now seems as if they are going
after the Express companies.

Raleigh gets tfle meeting of the
» State^Dental Association next year.

Corporation Commissioner H.
C. Brown died in Raleigh Monday.

It begins to look as if the Commissionersare divided on establishing
a market honse.

Hon. F. D. Winston was elected
President of the State Bar Associationat Lake Toxaway Friday..

There should be some law
whereby a man who dan pay his tax
and won't could be made to work it
ont on the streets.

Wooiirow Wilson says *'I am a

one-jub man." There seems to be a

great difference between hint and
the average man in his position.

The number of deaths from hot
weather is alarming. On Wednesday37 deaths were reported from
Chicago and 29 in Philadelphia, besidesmany from other places.

Mayor Holden informs us that
iie is going 10 t-nrorc-t.ine vagrancy
law. This is a wise decision and w«

are sore it will meet wi^h the approvalof all the citizens # Louisburg.
Wk acknowledge the receipt of

the 1911-12 catalogue of the Louis_burg Female College. This year it
is gotten up in especially attractive
form and is a pretty piedfe of printing.
There is pbsolutelv no use of'the

counties going to the expense of
trying and convicting a man tor
anything of he is to he given his par-
don by some high official who has
the power.

The light and water committee-,
are receiving some very severe criticismssince it has been learned that]| no one was present at the power
house on last-Thursday night, except
the Colored fireman.

The market house is a question
that should receive the atttention of
the people of Louisburg. If flies
have anything to do with spreading
disease, the health of this section
seems as a myr&ole.

As a rale a man knows the law
and when be willfully violates it "he
should be made to suffer the consequences.This pardoning is doing
more to render the country lawless
than any other-oup thing in it

A* paTALouuE of the A. A M."
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College of Kaleigh for 1911 has been
received by us. It is a document
of worth and contains information
that should make every North Car.
olinian feel, proud of this institution.

Fmox what we can learn minors
are not only allowed to take- a part
in the games iu«the pool room, but it
is actually sub-leased to minors.
This is a terribte state of affairs for
a town and the parents of Louisbuig
should lise up in force against it.

\V £ have the utmost confidence in
Mr. Persona ability as an engineer,
but either he, the committee in
charge, or someone connected there
with aie not showing the proper interestin the town e power plant
when they leave it in charge of a neurofireman for any length of time
more especially all night. ,

-Tim Holderfield convicted ot mur-

der in the second degree and sen-

fenced to ten years in the State
prison at.AVake Superor Court in
April 1909, was given a conditional
pardon on June 28th by Gav, \V. |
W. Kitchio. This will be remem-j
bered as the rock quary case. It is j
a mysterious puzzle to us to see how
the Governor or anybody else expectsthe State laws to be respected
under a continual stream of par-1
pardons.

Ok' coarse yon cannot expect a

set of men to take action contrary
to public sentiment especially when
they are elected by popular vote,
but if the parents of Louisburg
would take tbe interest in the moral
side of the business of Louisburg,
and the health conditions as they
should, we would soon have a mar-1
ket house, and have the pool rooms
under control, as well as make the'
necessary corrections in other business.

It is rediculous that six and seven
hundred doll ire of town taxes should i

be reported insolvent or uncollected
in Louisburg with a population of!
less than three thousand. If the
officers are not going to collect them
all then they should"hot attempt to
collect any as it is not just to make
one man pay and leave the other!
alone. We have seen the books and
know there are some on them who
can be made to pay and they should
be forced to do so.

We have heard it rumored that!
the pool room would be moved to
an up stairs room m a few days.!
This is contrary to all rules of mor )
ality and should be a strict violation
, t ._ ,nann 1 o- L I
VJX V"* fcunu iBWf. X ue pooi room
as well ns other places of its kind, I
should be forced to be kept on the
ground floor and to keep its wiu-!
dows clean so that any one passing
can see what is going on inside.
There is absolutely no nse having
any laws regulating it if you do not
have it in shape that it can be under
the constant watch of the city police, j
Additional Frankllnton Ite jpa»
Miss Lena Williams, of Richmond,

Y*.. 3 visiting her grandmother, Mrs.
W. H. Mitchell. ; [

J. J. Thomas, of Raleigh, spent last
week -with J. 0. Green, Jr.
Supt. R. B. White, went to Green-

ville last Thursday. \
Godwin Moore, wife and son, of

Washington City, are on a visit to Mrs. !.
Moore's parents.
Mrs. W. L. McGhee and Miss Suai**,

McGhee returned home fromdWehwiond-*
Tuesday.
Robert Wyatt,'A. H. Green, J. J.

Thomas and Dr. L. Pegram visited J.
O. Green, Jr., the past week.

Rev. Mr. White returned to Apex
last week, after spending several weeks
with his son, Supt. R. B. White.
Friends will be glad to know Mrs.

Eliza Joyner is up and about after her
fall last Saturday.

:v
Ball Game at Bunn.

On last Friday afternoon an inter- j
eating game of ball was witnessed
at Bunn when .Spring Hope and j
Bunn met for the second game of
the season, Bonn having already
been victoriona in the first in a score
of 12 and 7. In this game Bonn
also took the honors in a score of &
and L The game was fall of all
rouhd good playing bnt it aeemed
-as.Sough the visitors were outttnaed.X.X.
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BASEBALLSEASON OPENS
LOU1SBURG AND RAEFORD

CROSSES BATS

Series or Three Games Flayed
on Monday, Tuesday andWednesday.GamesEnjoyed by
Many Louisburg People
The first of tbo baseball season

tor Louisburg wsb opened with a

series of three games with Raeford,
commencing on MoDdar and lasting
through Wednesday. Ljuite a numberof our local fans enjoyed the
sport and some of the games proved
very interesting.
Monday's game although won by

the visitors in rather a one sided
score was a hard fought one. Raefordscored four runs in the first inningafter which the only record
she could hand t|ie scorer was a

cipher, while Louisburg lost out, in
the first three innings, scoring one

in the fourth and marking up a

cipher in the remainder. In this
game Raeford got ten hits and made
tour errors, while Louisburg got
five hits and made no errors. McKeitbnnFor the visitors, struck out
twelve men, while Underwood, for
the home team struck out six. McKeithangave four bases on balls
sgainst two by Underwood. The
battery for this game was for Raeford,M. McKeithan and Poole; Louisburg,Underwood and Turner. The
following is a soore by innings:
Raeford 400 000 000.4
Loniabnrg ^000 100 000.1

Tuesday's game proved to "be
more interesting and decidedly more
hlpfiflincr to the mnnv lnvera i\f the

sport in Liuisburg, as the game was
won by the home team in a score of
3 and 2. This was a very pretty
game ami was full of life. Only ten
hits were made, Louisbnrg getting
seven of them and both teams eveningop on errors in the small number
2. This came near being a shut out,
but the visitors rallied in the ninth
and scored their number in this inning.Batteries in this game were
for Raeford, D. McKeithan and
Poole; Louisburg, Smith and Turner.
The score by innings was as follows:
Raeford 000 000 002.2
Louisbnrg 201 000 OOx.3
Wednesday's game proved to be a

very interesting game. The two
first innings played resulted in no
score for either side. In the second
Raeford scored two and Lonisburg
followed by marking up thiee on a

long drive by Stovall. No other
scoring was dune until the fourth
when Raeford tied the score after
which it w£s a shot out until the
eighth when the visitors took the
lead with'anotber scote. This was
a pretty and interesting game, good
playing on both sides being much in
evidence. In this game Raeford
got nine hits and made three errors
and Louisburg got six hits and made
three errors. McKeithan for Raefordstiuck out four men and Underwoodfor the home team struck out
nine. Tl.p batteries were for Rae-
ioru, u. JiciveiiOan ami i*oole;
Lojjisbuig, Underwood and Turner.
The score by innings was as follows:
Kaeford 020 100 010.4
LouisbuBg 080 .000 000.3
The Raefofd team is composed of

a fine lot ot young men and who
know how to pla,y good oall. Wo
have enjoyed their siav with us and
hope to have them again.
sprains require careful treatment.

Keep quiet and Hftlly Chamberlain's
Liniment freely. IcwiH remove the
soreness and quickly iVfffeqre the parts
to a healthy condition.l Fbi^jale by ^11dealers. \

Vaccinationl Vaccination!
At a recent meeting of the Hoard of

Graded School Trustees,f a resolution
was adopted, requmuBMah pupils to be
vaccinated successfulTy^efore b*-ingallowed to attend the C ralSdSchool.
It is highly important th it parchi^attendto this matter befoi 5 school opeTtsThis regulation will be ci forced and we
trust no one will be xclutied from
school on ttys account. By order of the
Board W. R. Mills, Supt.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE^
Having qualified as a iministrator of

the estate of E. B- Wil jams, deceased,late of the county of Fr nklin and State
of North Carolina, this ia to notify ail
persona having claims tgainst the estateof si id deccase«nu<) exhibit them to
the unde signed at Zel ilon, N. C., on
or before the 3rd day o Uuly, 1912, or
this notici will be pleai X the bar of
their rect vary. All ers<V< indebted
to said estate will pies ia mMe immediatepayment. This the ZrXday of
July, 1911.

J. D. Wl LIAMS AdnV
of E. B. Willi -MS, DeceaseiVIlSpruill A Holden. Attorneys. \J
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PUT IT *
INTOTHE
BANK f4oV
SoYou'll HAN
ITWHEN Vol
NEED ITi IT
THE fyAI

James J. Hill, the great railrokd king
man. He banked and saved his earnings

v . r
Make Our Bank Your Bank. We pay liberal intei

THE FARMERS ) AN
!, LOUISL 0

C. B. Cheatham, Pres. BF. X. EgeM/ S. Cliftor
UNDER SUPERVISION OF1 TH

LllttMMt #"# + +<

ATTE

!j When You Bi
X g$Ssagsa

^ You will want to buy the best and freshest to bA Mr. G. L. Aycock has been buying and selling y^ new seed and what to buy and how to assort th

X Remember our Drugs and Medicin

Highest Sta]
^ Remember also that your old friends and profe

dispense these and till your prescriptions whicl
served if you will give us your patronage in oin
toilet articles. There is no cold drinks maae tc
beautiful soda fountain. Our store is the prettV dial and hearty welcome.

I THE AYCOC

^ J^pH NOAH I

til NOAH'
gSgB /nd
^-V-y^ ^I^ASTCAR^tTRICT

A Mr, A. F. ^3^h*ffsan,IT "~ The Frank 1 in Times ,

Louisburg,\North Ca
v Dear Sir: '\
)w Enclose find remittanc<
A vertising service io date,

We have now been adverjt
. past three years, ;mKfl]

best mediums we ancin. ' V
f, haps you know and/s > can g^ Liniment and oui/ other pre
A your field, the/result of

are positive. if you can
w age among your prjreent, or
A vertisers, you are at lib<T for all favors, we beg to r

- 4 ^ -v ^

Eft mm* '

I . .

Merchants Bank
' Save^t
' PONT "VOVf?
JATURE
CACHES US<
TO SAVE /#!;'

s-ISAFE ifT
NfK \^-a"
:, made monev slmem? a oick when a Vnnnrv
. He became a contractor and multi-millionaire
est consistent with safety 4 per cent, compounded quarterly
D MERCHAIMTS - BANK
BUPG, N. C.
FFICERS
rton, Vice-Pres. It. Y. McAden, Cashier,
i. Assistant Cashier.
E STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

NTIOIM \
uy Turnip Seed |
e ha*L T ten buy them of the Aycock Drug Co. Our ^ou seed f >r 18 years. He knows when to buy to get A
em for you to give you the best results. £
es are/ Nhw and Fresh and are of the i

idaifd of purity. $ .

ssionalt, G. L. Aycock abd Sam Boddie are with ua toli is a p witive guarantee tmtyour interest will be best A
r line. We are headquarters fiax sundries and high classequal n deliciousness those made by Clayton at our Xiest in ;own. at which there always awaits you a corK

DRUG CO. i

REMEDY COMPANY tA INCORP^ltaTID
MANVifactuKERS OF

s\ LINIMENT
VETE^NARY REMEDIES

\\\ELEPHONE MONROE S730

RICHMOND, VA. ^
X \ *\ \ May 24 th, 1911 A
rolina \ i

foj/ $40 in settlement for ad- ^Kindly acknowledge. -A *fsing with your paper for theI state we think it one of the
__

Afe key our advertising as per-
~

Aet at direct results, and Noah's Tiparations have a big sale in Apublicity in "The Times" we Ause this letter to any advantprospective,customers and ad- Wsrty to do, -^and thanking you Aemain. f
if«ul 1 yours , ANOAH REMEDY CO. , Inc. -Aouis B. Martin, Treasurer.


